Affairs, between 1922 and 1946, Cahuilla, Kumeyaay, Cupeiio, hiseiio, Serrano, and Chemehuevi people of the Mission Indian Agenc ~f Southern California suffered 180 recorded deaths caused by tuberculosis, t K e leading cause of death resulting from infectious disease. Nearly half of those who perished were between the ages of 15 and 39. The leading "occupation" of those who died was "childlstudent." Throughout the period under examination, Indians had much higher crude death rates per 100fOOO population than did all people in the United States. In 1926, the Native death rate reached its zenith of 661, compared all races within the United States. Death rates among First Nations people 86 m% in uthern California declined during the 1930s and dropped off dramatically d u r i n~ the 194% due to public health efforts of field nurses and teachers aswell as?he agency of 1ndik elders who taught children about the causes, transmissions, treatment, and prevention of tuberculosis.
publique d'infirmibres et d'enseignants, ainqi qu'aux activitQ educatives des adultes autochtones qui ont instruit les enfants des causes, des modes de transmission, du traitement et de la prhvention de la tuberculose.
A Quechan Indian doctor once reported that before his birth, his soul left his body to travel to Avekwame, the most sacred mountain of his people. After his birth he continued to travel to the mountain in his dreams, projecting his spirit to the place of Quechan origin located north of Needles, California, along the Colorado River. The spirit of the Indian doctor worked its way up to the highest peak. "At last I reached the willow-shade in front of the darkhouse there," the holy man said. There, he met Kumastamho, the Creator, who taught the young man "to cure by spitting and sucking." On one dream trip to Avekwame, the Indian doctor l e a d a new skill after Kumastarnho spit up blood. "Come here, little boy, and suck my chest," Kumastamho commanded. The young man placed his hands on the Creator's ribs and sucked blood and pus from his chest until Kumastamho announced, "You are a consump tion dreamer [doctor] . When anybody has consumption lay your hands on him andisuck the pain out continually, and in four months he will be well."' ' Many Native' people in Southern California share similar Quechan Indian concepts of pDwer and medicine, and the basis of these beliefs continue today. Cahuilla, Serrano, Cupefio, Luiseii0, Chemehuevi, and other Indian peoples in the region believe that several invisible enemies-bacteria, viruses, and other micreorganisms-ihave threatened them for years ancl continue to put their populations at risk. That is not to argue that Indians of the MissimA&ncy were people who chose to liveh filthy conditions, but rathert#at settled reservation populations without @any naturd @murt@ies Qr information about disease, became vnlqlerablg hqk fag prevailing micro-organisms, including tuber-$ culmis. Buring4he late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries, all Native American groups in Southern California suffered several deaths fro& tuberculobis: ( Table 1 ). The Quechan Indian doctor mentioned above power f m the highest authority to deal with the most devastating infectious +ease to ravage Native communities during the early twentieth century. The indim of California-and elsewhere-experienced a significant number of. deaths. They had numerous cases of tuberculosis, in large part because the reservation system of the United States had created deplorable conditions conducive to the spread of disease and death."Poor public health, sanitation, housing, medical care, heaIth education, and inadequate traditional diets contributed mightily to mortality caused by tuberculosis among Southern California Indians. However, by the 1930s and 1940s, the population witnessed a marked decline in deaths from tuberculosis. This was the result of two factors, including 1) public health education by teachers, doctors, and field nurses and 2) agency on the part of Native American men, women, and children to inform each other of the causes and prevention of tuberculosis2 The Death Registers for the Mission Agency, found at the National Archives, Pacific Southwest Region, provide data on each death that occurred on the 29 reservations found within the administrative jurisdiction of the Mission A g e n~y .~ The Death Registers offer the best documentation dealing with mortality because of the grass-roots nature of the records. Death Registers for the Mission Agency are more than paper dotuments and statisfics. They represent the men, women, and children of the Mission Agency, and the documents provide a voice for hundreds of Native peoples about their health conditions (Tables 1 and  7) . Death Registers exist only for those years between 1922 and 1946, and this is the major data base used in this study. In 1884, Congress had required the Office of Indian Affairs to keep vital statistics, including mortality statistics, but agents generally ignored the requirement until the 1920s when a national reform movement centring around Indians forced the Indian Office to collect vital statistics. The Mission Agency did not record a single dkath register until 1922-38 years after they were required to do so. Although censuses for the Mission Agency note some deaths, they provide no variables other than the fact that the person had died. 4 During the 1920s, Lewis Meriam led a major investigating team to review many aspects of Indian affairs in the United States, an examination of Indian affairs that resulted in the publication of The Problem of Indian Administration. Among other topics, the report pointed out that tuberculosis was the foremost disease among most Native populations in the United States. Data derived from the Death Registers of the Mission Agency clearly confirm this observation. The emergence of death data for Indians living within the jurisdiction of the Mission Agency of Southern California in 1922 reflects the pressure on the Office of Indian Affairs by Meriam's committee to reform its system and collect vital statistics. It is most likely that there were more deaths resulting from tuberculosis between 1922 and 1924, but they were not recorded because the Indian Office had just recently determined to make a greater effort to preserve data. In addition, the Indians lacked interest in sharing their knowledge of deaths with the agents, because most Native people did not speak the name of the dead, particularly with White men5 Since the end of World War 11, San Diego, Riverside, and San Bernardino counties l have maintained files on deaths among its tribal members on all reservations. Death Certificates for each of these Native people exist, but no attempt has been made to include these in this study. The present work is limited only to those death registers kept by non-Native officials of the Mission Agency.
Death Registers kept by the b&sion ~g e n c~ are a rich source of historical information and include the following variables: date of death, age at> death, sex, blood quantum, marital status, occupation, residence, and cause of death. Agents and their employees generally recorded deaths, m the reservation, although the agency doctor or field nurses provided some information about the deceased. Most often, however, agency officials received their information from family members and friends. The documents offer clinical descriptions of death on the reservations, not medical explanations. There is no indication on Death Registers that a medical doctor recorded deaths or performed autopsies, although this may have happened if the person died off the reservation under questionable circumstances or on the reservation when the doctor was present. Nevertheless, clinical explanations present a unique avenue of research into tribal life and death in the region and the best means by which to study disease and death among Kumeyaay, Luisefio, Cupeiio, Cahuilla, Serrano, and Chemehuevi Indians of Southern California. 6 Although Native peoples are generally grouped as tribal units, each of the six peoples named above are composed of numerous, autonomous villages, living in complex and diverse geographical areas (including desert, mountains, passes, inland valleys, and coast) that often overlapped, used and inhabited by the people at different times of the year. Chemehuevis, for example, lived exclusively in the Mojave Desert and along the Colorado River, but they also hunted and gathered in the mountains bordering the Mojave and Colorado deserts of California, Nevada, and Arizona. Cahuillas lived primarily in the deserts, mountains and passes of Riverside and San Bernardino counties, but they travelled and traded widely in the three states mentioned above. Kumeyaay and Luisefio lived in the desert, mountains, coastal valleys, and Pacific coast of Southern California, often moving from one area to the next to hunt, fish, or gather. In sum, although particular groups are identified as associated with one geographical area or another, they often moved in and out of that region, dealing with other Native peoples and often forming familial relations with each other. 7 All of the tribes in Southern California moved about from one geographic area to another to visit relatives and friends, attend ceremonies, collect medicinal plants, and gather food. Each group within a "tribe" was independent of the other, and none of these First Nations of South-I em California had a "tribal" chief. However, each village or group of villages enjoyed the leadership of several people with specialties in medicine, religion, civil matters, diplomacy, or war. These tribes were not homogeneous and spoke dialects of four language families. Nevertheless, in the 1890s, the government of the United States organized them administratively into a single "Mission" Agency, a poor designation given the fact that some tribes rarely, if ever, participated in the Spanish mission system and had no mission established within their area. Still, the Office of Indian Affairs used the term Mission Agency during the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries.
By the time the United States placed specific tribes of Southern California into the Mission Agency, the Native peoples had already wit-nessed profound political, social, cultural, and demographic changes. During the Age of Pestilence, roughly from 1769 to 1890, Spanish missionaries, soldiers, and settlers had invaded California introducing smallpox, chickenpox, typhoid, measles, influenza, syphilis, gonorrhea, and other deadly diseases! The missions, so romanticized in California, were cesspools of disease and death for the Kumeyaay and Luisefio, as well as for individuals from other tribes forced into the mission system. Each "night, unmarried men and women were separately incarcerated in unhealthy and crowed mission barracks" where filth accumulated and diseases spread rapidly? Conditions at the mission created an environment that made Indians more susceptible to disease and death. Spanish ranches introduced horses, cattle, sheep, and hogs that de; stroyed natural habitats of California Indian foods and medicines, but the most dramatic changes occurred after January, 1848, when MaiduINissinan Indians and Whites discovered gold on the American River at the Maidu Indian village of Co10ma.'~ During the Gold Rush, Indian health declined dramatically and mortality skyrocketed. White miners and slavers kidnapped, raped, and murdered thousands of California Indians. The Indian population dropped dramatically from roughly 250,000 people in 1800 to between 20,000 and 40,000 by the 1860s. Miners prospected the mountains, deserts, and valleys of Southern California, introducing Native populations to diseases. Most Indians in Southern California had no legal relationship with the United States until the 1880s and 1890s. As a result, non-Native miners, ranchers, merchants, and settlers squatted on traditional Indian lands and filed claims on millions of acres that had once been Native land, including the present-day sites of San Diego, La Jolla, Escondido, Oceanside, Vista, Temecula, San Jacinto, Hemet, Palm Springs, Banning, San Bernardino, Colton, Riverside, and others. Whites dispossessed Native Americans of their estates and resources, forcing Indians to become "strangers in a stolen land."ll I By the late nineteenth century, when the United States recognized a small portion of traditional Indian lands as reservations, Native Americans in Southern California had lost more than millions of acres. Whites had divided peoples and families, literally evicting First Nations people from their homes. Indians lost their foods, medicines, and health. They lost some of their traditional way of life due to the conquest, and some people lost hope, falling into despair over the future. There is no way to quantify the effects of anomie among Native populations of Southern California, but Native narratives attest to the fact that the invasion of non-Indians caused a general depression, making them more susceptible to new and dangerous microbes. Policies of the United States government and Anglo settlers jeopardized the health of Indians in many ways. White squatters shot Indians, stole their lands, and drove them from their villages, pushing them into the rocks.12 Christians challenged Native spiritual beliefs and denigrated traditional ceremonies, songs, stories, and holy people. Indian agents often suppressed Native religions, songs, dances, and social gatherings called fiestas. During the second half of the nineteenth century, Whites kidnapped Indian children, using state laws to enslave them, and non-Native outlaws raped and murdered Indians who challenged their authority. Government agents rounded up Native child~n, sending them to boarding schools such as St. Boniface, Sherman, and Perris where some died of tuberc~losis.~~ In addition, economic changes resulting from the American invasion and settlement also influenced the mental and physical health of First: Nations people. This in turn affected the mental and physical health of the people. Agents and missionaries could not control Indians if they moved from place to place on seasonal rounds to hunt and gather. Therefore, government officials and iocal law enforcement forced Indians to remain on reservations in concentrated areas where agents could control them. Whites encouraged Indians to farm and ranch as an alternative to seasonal rounds. Many Indians in Southern California had worked with cattle at Mission San Diego and San Luis Rey as well as their asistencias, Some Indians began ranching to avoid starvation once they were forced onto reservations and not permitted to travel over private and public lands. According to Katherine Saubel, a Cahuilla elder, scholar, and tribal chair of Los Coyotes Reservation, her mother and father ran a cattle ranch to provide food, clothing, and goods for their family as non-Indians overran lands from which Desert Cahuilla once obtained food and medihe.14 This was also true of Barbara Ponchetti, a Kumeyaay Indian from the Mesa Grande Reservation, who began a ranch at Hopyid1 (the place where the rocks jut up)15 and Luisefio Henry Rodriquez, Chemehuevi Joe Benitez, and Serrano/ Cahuilla Pauline Murillo pointed out that nearly everyone living on resl ervations in the region ran cattle and/or engaged in wage labour. During the late nineteenth and early twentieth eenturies, the pattern of Native life shifted from traditional hunting and gathering to ranching and wage lab~ur.'~ These changes altered the diets of Southern California Indians and more.
The emergence of cattle ranchihg and wage earning among Native peoples of Southern California contributed to their depression due to the fact that most Indians could no longer live exclusively as their ancestors. First Nations peoples proved pragmatic, selectively acculturating into the White man's economy. With "modernization" came western medicine and people who denigrated the consumption of traditional Native foods, the use of herbal medicines, and participation of annual ceremonies and rituals central to Indian culture. Non-Indians, particularly agents and missionaries, discouraged Native song cyclesBird Songs, Salt Songs, Hunting Songs, Mourning Songs-while agents opposed the movement of the people to certain places where they sang, prayed, and held ceremonies. They also opposed Native doctors who treated bodies, minds, and souls. 17 Indian medicine before White contact was controlled by men and women with special powers derived from the highest sources of power within the universe. Sometimes the same person diagnosed disease and performed treatments. At other times, specialized individuals diagnosed disease causation. Indian doctors among the Kumeyaay, Luiseiio, Cupeiio, Cahuilla, Serrano, and Chemehuevi combined practical medical treatment using Native plants and general knowledge of body and mind with spiritual medicine. They used psychological therapy, massage, rest, and hot-cold treatments.18 They also used tobacco smoking, blowing, rubbing, and sucking techniques in their healing. Indian doctors received their powers to heal through a variety of means, including spirits, prayers, sacred places, objects, songs, and other doctors who passed along their power. As physicians, they understood aspects of the skeletal, muscular, nervous, and circulatory systems of the human body. Pauline Murillo has related how her mother contracted a life-threatening illness by coming into contact with a medicine man's power and the manner in which another shaman cured her of her illness, saving her mother's life. 19 Before the invasion of California by Spaniards, people living within a particular village and tribe were closely tied to one another through communal responsibilities, sacred abligations, and spiritual reciprocity that had been set forth at the beginning of time-for all time-by the Creator. The people knew of these "laws" through songs and stories which they heard and reheard all of their lives.20 When a person transgressed against another person, failed to follow Indian law, or l violated a sacred place or object, the person could become ill or die. Indian doctors had the ability to work their power in a positive or negative direction. They could cure someone as easily as they could kill another person. All individuals within the community had some power, and they too could use their power in an evil, perhaps deadly, manner. Most Native people in Southern California believed that evil-doers with power could steal a person's "soul" and make that person ill from spirit loss or spirit sickness. Native Americans also believed that their people could become illor die as a result of association with Whites or their systems of government, medicine, or economy.21 Indian doctors and the Native citizenry could cause spirit sickness which other Native doctors could counter. But left unchecked, the person could die.22
After the arrival of non-Indians to California, new forms of sickness emerged, often classified in English by Native people as "White man's diseases." Indians classified tuberculosis, smallpox, measles, cholera, influenza, diabetes, and other non-Native diseases as "White man's diseases," and as non-Native diseases became prevalent among Indian populations in Southern California, Native peoples believed that their own people could "shoot" new sicknesses into the bodies or minds of enemies. In his path-breaking article, "Blood Came From Their Mouths: The Response of the Tongva and Chumash Indians to the Pandemic of 1801," Cahuilla-Luisefio scholar Edward Castillo analyzed a "contagious fever" among the Tongva at Mission San Gabriel which the people believed originated from two Indian doctors who had been hired by a local leader to kill his e n e m i e~?~ To combat the epidemic at San Gabriel, the Tongva killed the two doctors, spared the life of a young assistant, and forced him to divulge the site of a malevolent sandpainting. On a small Pacific island, the young assistant showed Tongva elders a cave where the two doctors had made the dangerous sandpainting, dismantled the sandpainting, and ended the epidemic which Tongva believed had been caused by the Indian doctors using their power to direct the "White man's disease" to kill Native people. Indian doctors knew how to harness power and use it through sandpaintings, songs, and ritual against the people. This was the way the power worked among Native people in Southern California, but all within a new disease c0ntext.2~
Power among Indian doctors in Southern California declined with "European contact as knowledge concerning the means of regulating power was lost."25 Indian doctors were a small but powerful elite group, but they could not completely protect themselves or their communities from the ravages of non-Native diseases. Their numbers dwindled during the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries, and with their deaths, the people lost some elements of Native medical I power.26 Although some people gravitated to Christianity, many maintained elements of the old culture, including spiritual beliefs. However, during the twentieth century, most of the old Indian doctors passed away and with them sacred medicinal knowledge and songs.
Not all of the medicinal and healing power dissipated with the death of Indian doctors, for some of the people kept elements of the ancient knowledge. But for those doctors who continued to practise during the early twentieth century, the tasks for them became more formidable by the establishment of reservations. The remaining Indian doctors "experiment with old medicines and procedures in treating the new diseases, while at the same time bringing new European medical potentials into the Native material medica." This process has not ended but continues to this day with Native doctors in Southern California dealing successfully with cases of psychological disorders, alcoholism, familial dysfunction, and drug a b~s e . 2~
Although the Quechan doctor who had visited Kumastamho learned to treat tuberculosis, most Indian doctors living during the twentieth century could not stem the tide of tuberculosis cases and deaths. By the 1890s, infectious diseases such as smallpox, mumps, chickenpox, measles, diphtheria, and others had already ravaged the people, and pneumonia, gastrointestinal disorders, and influenza continued to plague the people during the Era of Receding Pandemi~s.2~ However, during the early twentieth century, these diseases took on secondary importance to tuberculosis which emerged as the foremost killer caused by an infectious disease. During the 24year period from 1922 to 1946, tuberculosis took the lives of 180 Indians or 18.4% of 979 known deaths. Tuberculosis was the second leading cause of death among Native Americans of the Mission Agency, second only to heart disease which killed 182 (18.6%) pe0ple.2~
The number of deaths caused by tuberculosis was likely higher than the 180 recorded in Death Registers due to two factors. Some deaths caused by tuberculosis were undoubtedly not recorded, classified as "unknown" causes of death. Some people who died of pneumonia and other respiratory diseases had previously contracted tuberculosis which weakened their bodies, making it easier to succumb to pneumonia. In this case, tuberculosis was a secondary cause of death, a variable that was not provided in Death Registers. Nevertheless, tuberculosis was the foremost infectious disease, although it was difficult to detect in its earliest stages. Barbara Gutrnann Rosenkrantz has pointed out that "not even a well-trained physician would diagnose tuberculosis without an X-ray and other procedures to distinguish between the coughs, sputum, and breath-sounds that different pulmonary diseases have in common."30 With few X-ray machines available for physicians and I nurses, there was little early detection of the disease. However,"after 1928, field nurses (county health nurses contracted by the Office of Indian Affairs) transported several people, particularly students, to Riverside and San Diego county hospitals for X-rays?l
Tuberculosis was not only difficult to detect in its early stages of development, but the Indians of Southern California had little experience dealing with the disease. During the early decades of the twentieth century, Native Americans had little public health education and did not know that their residence on a reservation plaeed them in danger of disease. At first, they were not aware that family members coughing blood or oozing puss from the back of their necks needed to be isolated from the reet of the family?2 They did not know that tuberculosis was an air-borne disease that others could contract by merely breathing the same air. They did not know that others could get the disease by sharing cups, dippers, dishes, eating utensils, pipes, and handkerchiefs. Many Indians spoke their Native languages and Spanish, but few people spoke English and fewer still could read English. Without the ability to commurticate or read circulars given to Indians about tuberculosis, the people had no way of knowing about the origin, progress, and prevention of the disease. During the 1930s, boarding school teachers, medical doctors, and field nurses provided Native Americans with a great deal of public health information, and Indians themselves shared this new knowledge regarding pathogens with each other, acting to address the spread of tubercubsis. After 1928, field nurses contracted by the Office of Indian Affairs with county heath department in Riverside, San Bernardino, and San Diego provided a great deal of education to mothers and school children about tubet.culosis, prenatal care, and infant care. The results of their efforts and those of Indians who received the information and acted on it, was a remarkable decline in the number of cases and deaths from tubercul~sis.~~ Tuberculosis is a dangerous and debilitating disease that acts in two stages. Bacteria usually enters the body by being breathed into the lungs or through the mouth or eyes as a result of touching contaminated bandages, sheets, utensils, and the like with fingers. When tuberculosis enters the body through the lungs, the body launches its first attacks against the foreign bacteria. Antibodies surround the tubercle bacilli, but generally, some of the infectious bacteria escapes and travels to other parts of the body where antibodies attack it again. Tubercle bacteria can become active when the person is in a weak state of mind and body through malnourishment or depression. This not only affected biological factors that contributed to disease, but it also influenced their mental state. "It is just as important to know what is in a man's head," wrote William Osler, "as what is in his chest."% This process may last I for months or years, but tubercle bacilli may become active at any time and in any part of the body, inflaming and destroying healthy cells in brains, bones, kidneys, intestines, lungs, or lymph nodes.
Native Americans in Southern California, living under the thumb of the Office of Indian Affairs and under constant threat by White residents living close to reservations, had a great deal on their minds, while making a living in a manner much changed from that experienced by their parents and grandparents. In such a mental state as this, people on reservations were vulnerable hosts for opportunistic bacteria and viruses. Moreover, tuberculosis could become active if the person also suffered from heart disease, influenza, pneumonia, meningitis, syphilis, or other maladies. The second stage of tuberculosis develops when the body's defences are no longer sufficient to ward off the disease and it begins to "consume" tissues and cells.
Reservations in Southern California were conducive to many diseases, including tuberculosis. Living in poor, impoverished, unsanitary surroundings and sometimes suffering from the lack of Native foods, Indians contracted tuberculosis from non-Native people carrying the disease who came to or through the reservations or lived in close proximity to the reservations. Indians came into greater contact with the tubercle bacteria through their association with trade, railroads, automobile roads, farming, and ranching. Indians and non-Indians were mobile people, travelling in and out of towns, stores, and schools. In fact, schools were a major site for tuberculosis as evidenced by the Death Registers of the Mission Agency. Between 1922 and 1Q46, the most frequently recorded "occupation" listed for people dying from tuberculosis was student or child. This included 51 infants and children, ages 0-18, which was 28% of the people who died of tuberculosis whose "occupations" were listed on the Death Register ( 
I
There may have been a correlation between other occupations and tuberculosis deaths. Indian labourers suffered 43 deaths from the disease, and most of these individuals were men. Women, listed under occupation as housekeepers and housewives, suffered a total of 24 deaths, while farmers and ranchers together accounted for 11 deaths. Children who interacted with other children, teachers, and administrators at schools away from home had the highest number of deaths from tuberculosis, but they were closely followed by men and women who worked outside of the home as labourers and housekeepers. These people had a high incidence of deaths resulting from tuberculosis, perhaps the result of contracting the disease through contact with people living off the reservations. Still, 11 deaths occurred among housewives who likely had contact with people off the reservations but spent much of their time within the home on the reservation. Most striking among all the occupations, however, is the high incidence of death from tuberculosis among students who likely contracted the disease at school and brought it home to the reservations (Table 2) .
Older school children suffered more deaths from tuberculosis than did younger students. In that age group of children $our years and younger, nine students died. However, the number of deaths increased with each succeeding age group. Indian children in Southern California between the ages of 5 and 9 experienced 11 deaths, while those between the ages of 10 and 14 suffered 13 deaths. The age group of students experiencing the most deaths was that between the ages of 15 and 19.: Within this group, 11 females and 7 males died from tuberculosis. Clearly, young children died of tuberculosis, but the older the child became, the more they suffered deaths caused by tuberculosis (Table 3) . Indeed, an analysis of tuberculosis deaths and age groups among all people who died of the disease demonstrates that 88 (49%) deaths occurred among Southern California Indians of the Mission Agency between the ages of 15 and 39 (Table 4) . Nearly5096 of all deaths resulting from tuberculosis among the tribes from 1922 to 1946 were suffered by the age group between 15 and 39.
This group was the future family members of the tribes, representing the vitality of future generations as well as the work force of the people.
This age group constituted the heart of each community, because within this age group were future leaders who would have taken their place as Indian doctors, herbologists, civil leaders, @ingers, and other roles important to the Native peoples of the region. In addition to their deaths, that 0-14 age group also suffered 36 deaths which constituted 20% of all tuberculosis mortality. Thus, nearly 70% of all tuberculosis deaths occurred among people under 39 years of age. Everyone was affected by these deaths, including mothers and fathers, grandparents and siblings. Families and friends mourned the passing of children, young people, and young adults who often had their own families. Tuberculosis disrupted the lives of the people in numerous ways, taking the young and middle-aged alike (Tables 3 and 4) . According to the Death Registers, the modal year for tuberculosis mortality among Southern California Indians was 1926 when 18 people died of the disease (Table 1) . This was two yeais before the Office of Indian Affairs hired its first public health field nurse to work within Native communities, teaching young and old alike about the causes, transmission, and prevention of tuberculosis. Smoothing out the data using moving averages shows that era from 1925 to 1930 experienced the most deaths caused by tuberculosis, averaging 34 (Tables 1,3 , and 5), a fact that is analyzed below.
Clearly the data demonstrates that Native people of the Mission Agency suffered several deaths during the 1920s and 1930s, and a comparison of crude death rates below between these people and the people of the United States (all races) is revealing. Indians in Southern California suffered from tuberculosis mortality during the 1920s and 1930s for several reasons related to conditions on their reservations. Furthermore, their death rates resulting from tuberculosis were much higher than those of the general population of the United States. However, if data had been available, it likely would have shown that Indians in Southern California had suffered from tuberculosis since the 1890s when it began to flourish among several diverse tribes across the westem part of the United States. The initial incline of tuberculosis deaths among Southern California Indians likely began in the 1 8 9 0~~ not in 1922 as depicted in the data from the Death Registers (Tables 1,5 , and 6). Still, the data demonstrates that tuberculosis flourished in the 1920s and 1930s, declining in the 1940s. The data is particularly revealing when crude death rates of the Native peoples of the Mission Agency are compared with those experi-enced in the United States at the same time among all races (Tables 5  and 6 ). Death rates among Native peoples of the Mission Agency were most pronounced in 1926,1930,1932, and 1935 (Table 1) . These dates correspond to the Great Depression which emerged in rural areas of the United States during the 1920s. In 1926, the crude death rate among Southern California Indians resulting from tuberculosis was 661 per 100,000 population, while it was 86 among all people of the United States. In 1930, the Native people of the region suffered a death rate of 488, while it was 71 within the population of the United States. In 1932, the crude death rate resulting from tuberculosis among Indians in Southern California was 421, but in the United States it was 63 per 100,000 population. And in 1935, Native people in Southern California had a death rate of 347 resulting from tuberculosis, while the death rate was 55 in the United States among all races (Tables 5 and 6 ).
Because death rates among the Native population of Southern California were erratic from year to year, an average of crude death rates demonstrates that there was a gradual decline in rates of death among Indians in the region from 1926 through 1937. During that era from 1926-28, Native peoples of Southern California had an average crude death rate per 100,000 population of 392 while the average death rate within the United States was 81. Between 1929 and 1931, Indians suffered an average crude death rate of 340, while it was 71 among all races within the United States. The general decline in average death rates continued between 1932 and 1934 when Indians experienced a death rate of 327, while Whites had a rate of 60. And between 1935 and 1937, the average death rates resulting from tuberculosis fell to 311 among Indians and 55 among the general population of the United States (Tables  5 and 6 ).
During the 1 9 4 0~~ tuberculosis among other Indians in the western part of the United States began to decline, and this trend is evident from the data taken from the Death Registers of the Mission Agency. Among I Southern California Indians, the crude death rate per 100,000 population between 1943 and 1946 was 99 while it was 40 among all races in the United States. However, the Death Registers reveal an average of only three deaths during the four-year period which was a dramatic drop from the average of 18 deaths recorded for those time periods from 1937 to 1939 and 1940 to 1942. A similar decline is found on the Yakama Reservation where deaths resulting from tuberculosis declined rapidly during the 1 9 4 0~~~ This drop in the number of deaths causes by tuberculosis was the result of several factors. Death rates resulting from tuberculosis dropped in the 1940s because field nurses and teachers had spent over a decade educating Indians about tuberculosis, and Indians used the information to help prevent the infection and spread of the dis-ease. Indeed, Pauline Murillo of the San Manuel Reservations contends that klders learned from nurses and in turn shared the information with children. In like fashion, teachers and nurses at St. Boniface, Sherman, and Perris Indian schools taught children about tuberculosis. Officials of the Civilian Conservation Corps, Works Project Administration, and United States Army reinforced public health information. Public health improvements on reservations and the possible natural decline of the disease helped lower death rates resulting from tuberculosis during the 1930s and 1940s in Southern C a l i f~r n i a .~~ While the averages demonstrate that the crude death rates resulting from tuberculosis declined during the 1930s and continued to fall into the 1940s, the differences between the rates of Indians in Southern California and the general population are striking, even considering that the comparisons are between a small population of Native Americans and the large population found within the United States (Tables 5 and  6 ). The crude death rates suggest that reservations within the United States had death rates more akin to third world nations than that of the nation. In part, death rates reflect the fact that the reservations in Southem California were characterized by poverty, malnutrition, and ill health. Public health and sanitation on the reservations were in their infancy, and medical care among Indians living within the boundaries of the vast Mission Agency was nearly non-existent. One medical doctor administered health care to nearly 3,000 Indians living in an area which extended from San Bernardino County south to the Mexican border and east to the Colorado River.38
With poor transportation systems to and from reservations, field nurses and medical doctors working for the Mission Agency had an unenviable job. Automobiles were slow and unreliable, while roads in the 1920s and 1930s consisted of old horse trails or wagon roads made of dirt, sand, and rock. In addition, Indians had no telephones with which to call a doctor, and if they had, many could not speak English or reach the single doctor originally assigned to the Mission Agency. Of course, few employees of the Mission Agency-including the doctorcould speak any one of the Native languages which impeded health care and communication. Between l922 and 1946, the Bureau of Indian Affairs controlled health care among the First Nations of Southern California. The Indian Health Service, a branch of the Public Health Service, did not administer health care to Indians until 1955, but field nurses played an important role educating Indians regarding tuberculosis. The Indian Office maintained only a small hospital on the Soboba Reservation, taking in some tuberculosis patients but sending serious cases to a sanitarium in Phoenix. In sum, Indians living on the reservations had l little or no medical health care, and their death rates resulting from tuberculosis reflects this fact.
The epidemiological history of Indians in Southern California during the early twentieth century parallels that of non-Native populations in the United States in some ways and differs in other ways. Although tuberculosis could infect and kill the wealthy and poor alike throughout the country, it was particularly acute among the poor and uneducated. Urban immigrant populations in the United States suffered severely from tuberculosis during the nineteenth and twentieth centuries which led the Commissioners of Indian Affairs during the same era to discount reports from agents, medical doctors, nurses, and missionaries that tuberculosis had taken hold among Native American populations on reservations in theL West. The Commissioners believed tuberculosis to be an urban disease which affected people not exposed to the rigours of rural living which afforded so much fresh air. Tuberculosis among Native peoples was a "rural" disease and fairly recent in origin during the 1890s. Non-Native populations in the United States had suffered from tuberculosis for years, but during the late nineteenth century, the disease was new among many First Nations populations, including those of Southern California': As a result, the crude death rates among Native peoples in the region were markedly high in comparison to those of the general population of the United States. During the years from 1922 to 1946-the years for which there is data for Native peoples in Southern California-death rate5 are much greater among Indians than among the population of the United States. Even adjusting for the fact that this is a comparison between a large population within the country and a small Native population, crude death rates resulting from tuberculosis are high. This is likely the result of the disease being new among Indians in Southern California, but conditions on the reservations were also significant factors, Throughout the era from 1922 to 1946, death rates among the Indians and the people of the United States fell during the 1930s and nearly ended in the 1940s. The two populations are similar in this respect.
The decline of tuberculosis among Native people in Southern Califor; nia during the 1940s brought on a new era in Native American history when man-made degenerative diseases such as cancer, type 2 diabetes mellitus, and heart disease became more pronounced among the Native people of the Mission Agency. Since World War I1 this has been the trend among Indian and non-Indian populations. Indian people of Southern California-like many other peoples-well remember tuberculosis in their oral narratives, often commenting on members of their families who were placed in sanitariums. Less often, the people discuss deaths resulting from tuberculosis, in large part because deaths caused by tuberculosis are terrible. Memories about these deaths are painful among peoples of any culture and the dreadful mortality of the early twentieth century continues to influence the lives of tribal elders to this day. NOTES * This paper is based on research from his forthcoming book on mortality, disease, and survival among several diverse tribes in Southern California and was funded in part by grants of thguniversity of California. 
